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HART~ EBRY WHEL ~GO. tLmited,*
nfamiltion.,

INART'S~ ELEBRATED__

Trhe Coolest Cutting XVheels in

- w Canada.
CWr71:.Mlý0SE'

Tm -E.y MtLiEE-S ùD ]

Use; Safe and Durable.

PAl E N T-*(S A W-÷FI 1ER

G1rcu1ar' BEws,Rip oirrss-cut
In perfect oriler without the use of Files.

MADE IN THREE SIZES:
No. 1 (See cut) foi- Saws to 36 in. diameter.
No. 2 -For Saws to 48 in. diameter.
No 3 For Saws to 72 ;n*i diamneter.

A GANG SAW ATTACHMENT
r '~pl~&with X_~ à .. jà

r-tY Serd for Prices.

SAW GUMMER
- FOR -

Circulai, Saws fo 72 In". fliameter.
The Emery Wheel in this Machine moves to,

the Saw, while the latter remnains stationary, ex-
cept a revolving motion given by the operator to
bring the teeth successively before the wheel.

The operator being close to, the wheel has
petrfe. control of the work.

Pe Saw need not be l.ned of. to be gummed,
tke stops and gu-des keep a!l the téeth ihe samne

Send- for 40-page Catalogue, containing culs,
description and prices of this and ail other
machines.
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+110 t CIIIMNEY+ -~5E1_L~INIILE FEJWTEFt ~.-

+NO 4SMOKE!4-

EVERY I-AMP GUAÈANTEED. ÀNo If e(it f>'<)lA thte 011 JVel!.

I. UR LANI Il iq ail1 %wc daim for it, hecbg positively non-explosive, the oil being kcpt continually cool, consumirlg only halE a pint of orrlsnary coal oildluring %i\ lnurs liurning. tising nbnly.an inch wicl,, andi pruducing a fine clear Fifty Candle Power-Light. No chinineys are reqtircci, but ordinary
gliilw-t (Ir -.hadeç nay hebcljtltc] to it. No sniolze or offensive odor. %Watcr ca 'n lx: heaîed in a few mninutes. Tea or Coffcc miace, ind Oysters coolkcdl,

etc-, wit'.out ohbtructing the lighu. Rleciors of entircl) new Iceigns for both out-cloor and in-tiuar tise arc furnishcd ai Iow figgures. Nlade in ail styles-Tahlc,
lkinging, I.ibrary, -itach Io Cha.ndlier.s, Gas Fixitures, etc.

Aqe is ir<>èe l Jiere Ter>j'to?'Y LUcS îlot A..rea<ily been, T<îkcii.

R. M. WANZER & CO.1 Manufacturers, HAMILTON, ONT.
BUTRRORT &LOWE

GRAND RAPIOS, M "ICH., U Il As

..'laizJa(clzu'eîs (f) Logi az-s, Logging Truicks, Poe Road Gar-s, Wieels, G/ti/lied and
ic/ii, Pl7at Faced andI Concave, for eve ry des criptionz of Logg'ing Roa ci

Send for Circulars nd Mention this Paper.
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